ANNOUNCING:
THE 48th SANTA CLARA VALLEY MODEL T FORD CLUB

LOWLAND TOUR
June 10 - 11, 2017
The 48th Lowland Tour will once again be held in conjunction with our 48th Cross
Country Speedster Endurance Run on Sunday, June 11th, 2017. In addition to the
big event on Sunday, all entrants are invited to come a day early for a short warmup tour at 2 p.m. on Saturday, June 10, 2017 from Tiffany Ford to San Juan
Bautista at no additional registration fee. So plan to join us in Hollister, CA for a
leisurely weekend of vintage automotive touring. Saturday night lodging is
available in Hollister close to our sponsor, Tiffany Ford. We will have a hospitality
room open at 7 p.m. on Saturday evening at Tiffany Ford for relaxation, chatting
and great snacks. So, come join us on Saturday if you can, and if not, we will see
you Sunday for sure.
This event will bring together more than 45 restored and original vintage
automobiles and 35 vintage speedsters. This is a return to the charm and pleasure
of leisurely touring with vintage touring cars, vintage speedsters, and vintage
clothing. This event is open to all makes and models of restored and original early
vintage automobiles pre-1940.
On Sunday, June 11, we will join the Endurance Run at the start line in downtown
Hollister. After the National Anthem, the announcer will say, "Gentlemen start your
engines" and there will be a mighty roar as the green flag waves them off. Then
we'll be off for our own slower, more leisurely run through the countryside to rejoin
the speedsters for a luncheon at Tiffany Ford.
Lowland tour participants will receive maps, directions, programs, coffee stop,
event dash-plaque and most importantly, unbelievable memories (bring your
camera!). This event is all about the fun and pleasure of a vintage automotive
event. Even if you and your friends are unable to join the tour, please join us at the
start or finish line just for the rare opportunity to see and hear the cars in action
and watch the frenzied drivers and mechanics perform their endurance run tasks.
Era clothes are encouraged or at least a hat! Remember these cars are at least
90 years old!
This tour will be limited to 55 cars so decide early. The SCVMTFC web site will
have additional registration forms at www.scvmtfc.org or you can contact Pat
Meneely, 650-776-6085, pmnly@yahoo.com.

